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E::ca:mi.nation has been completed on the Medel 700 ADL 30-06 calil:ler 
ri£le. aerial n'l:ml::ler 6~86466, which you retu:ned to us because 11 t..'le 
rifle will fi=e without pullinq the t:iqger•. 

·'l'ha retu:ned f:.rea::m, 'lllhich was produced in October of l9E9, has 
been thoro-u;hly examined by our firea%'mS experta who report that it 
ccntai.~ed our hiqh-presau:e proc~ test, gallerJ test, and fi.~al i.~
spection stampi.nc;s. indicati.~q t..'lat it had successfully passed all 
our necessary teats prior to shipment •. 

'l'he general condition of the gim appeared to be fai:, and it was 
noted a scope mount and sl.in9' sw:i.veJ. stuc:la had been added aftar it 
originally left our factory. In addition, it was noted t..'lat t..'le 
stoc:.'c contained ni:=erows mar3. In qoi.ng over the inclividual parts. 
we found the head3pac:e, recoil shoulders, aDd chamber a.ll to be 
no:=al. 

Examination of the ri~le and t:iqger assembly could not duplicate t!le 
mal:!..:nction t..°'lat was desc:-ibed. All parts tolerances and <:li:nensions 
were fotmd to be no.:mal, illcludinq sear-connector l!llqaqement. :.rac:to:-.1 
seals were intact on the t:iq9er adjust:nent screws. indicatirlg no 
alterations we:e made out.s.ide ow: fac:to.ry. Bowever, our e:cmnination 
did disclose that the enti=e t:iqqer assembly was ful.l of partially 
sol.idi£:ied lubricant, to the exte.ct t.~e bol.t stop was ba:ely operable. 

Based on our findinqs, Reminqton Ai::ns Cc::m;any, I~c., cannot accept 
any liability or respcnsi.l)ility for t..~e incident. We can only assi.:me 
that the oil accumulation, lmder the riqht circumstances, caused the 
internal triqqer parts to hanc;-up and resulted in the accident.al dis
chart;e. 'rhe Model 700 triqqer mechanism is desiqned not to requi:e 
any lubrication, and care shcu.ld be taken to avoid excessive oil or 
powder solvent qett.inq into the mechan.ism. 
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